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We hope you had a Great Weekend ! 

Thank you to everyone who attended our Fundraising event on Friday.  It was a very successful  evening and 

wonderful to have Jordan, an ex pupil as our music entertainment .  A huge Thank you for all your donations.  

We could not host these events without your support! 

We will keep you updated on the final amount raised for The Georgia Fourie Butterfly Fund. 

 

A Huge Well Done to our school football team who have only gone and  

won a football tournament .What a fantastic achievement! 

We are very proud of you all! 

 

Nick’s 50 Miles at 50 Challenge 

A huge thank you to everyone who supported our Family Support Manager Nick, as he took part in a sponsored walk to 

raise money for our charity. Nick walked 50 miles in just over 14 hours and has raised £1001.50 so once again thank 

you for your generous donations. This money will go to help fund our after school club Merry Berries.   

 

 

We had an amazing time on our Blackpool Residential 

Trip. We visited lots of places including the Zoo,        

The Sea life Centre and the beach. A huge Thank You to 

Daisy Chain Project and  The Georgia Fourie Butterfly 

Fund for making it possible. 



Aisling’s Class - Oliver 

Samantha’s Class – Ryan 

Laura’s Class – Joshua 

Libby’s Class – Shayaan 

Rebecca’s Class - Michael.N 

Danielle’s Class - Marcus 

Julie’s Class – Mason 

 Connor’s Class - Jack and Lucas. 

Alison’s Class - Raihan 

Jack’s Class - Ryleigh 

 

 

Staff -  Leigh-Anne and Scott 

   Children - Lily-Mae, Bhryss, Ryan.M and Fatima 

      

  Alison is our staff member of the week for 

all her hard work in helping Holly Grove 

achieve the Gold Artsmark Award.  

You are amazing! 

  

Well Done Alison! 

Holly Grove Heroes 

 

 

. 

We would love to share your news on our newsletter .You can send photos etc.to: 

newsletter@holly-grove.lancs.sch.uk 

Have a Great Week! 

We are going to be putting 

a different Makaton sign 

every week onto the   

newsletter. This will give 

you the opportunity to 

practise different signs with 

your child at home. 

Dinner 

Makaton Sign 

It looks like Scarlett had a magical time when she visited 

Harry Potter World in the holidays. 

Samuel has been very busy in the holidays too, 

enjoying some lovely art work and a fun train ride 

 

 

 

Megan is our Staff Member of the 

Week for all her hard work in class 

and Intervention sessions. She arrives 

early, stays late and finishes work at 

home at the weekends. 

Thank you for going above and     

beyond every day for the children. 

 Well Done Megan! 



 Platinum Jubilee Celebrations  

Reo celebrated in Morecambe 

with his family.  His favourite 

part was the DJ. 

Eva is having lots of fun attending a 

street party.  She was also Holding a 

neighbour’s dog, being very brave as 

dogs are not Eva’s  favourite. She 

was an absolute star!!  

Thank you to everyone who came along to 

join our school Jubilee celebrations. We had 

an amazing time . 



 

 

We are delighted to announce that we have achieved the Gold Artsmark Award and are 

celebrating in a momentous year for the programme as it celebrates 20 years of arts,  

culture and creativity in schools. We have been working towards this award since before 

the Pandemic and had to respond to major changes within school and the community. 

“Holly Grove has many strengths when it comes to the Arts. Your sheer enthusiasm and 

determination to see things through is to be celebrated. You had a number of shielded  

pupils during the pandemic and school  closures but this did not deter you from         

continuing with your plans, adapting them to the individual needs of your pupils.” 

One area which we have excelled in is creating some fabulous professional development  

opportunities for all our staff through creative Inset days and inviting into school a range 

of professionals from different areas to share their knowledge. 

“The high value you place on CPD for your staff led by external professionals is        

commendable and is having a positive impact on pupils’ outcomes and on staff’s        

confidence” 

But by far the best quote from our assessment feedback that our Creative Arts Leader 

has highlighted is: 

“You ensure no child is left out from opportunities and has access to new musical  

experiences” 

This encapsulates the ethos of Holly Grove School in total inclusivity for all our 

children. 




